Weekly Events:

- Parade—Friday, 9.00 a.m. in the Blue Room—all welcome to attend.
- Tuckshop—Wednesday & Friday
- School Banking—Friday’s
- Playgroup—every Tuesday from 9.00 a.m. in the Blue Room with support from the Kath Dickson Centre.
- Breakfast Club—Tuesday and Thursday from 8.00 a.m. in the Kitchen.
- Playtime swimming

Upcoming Events:

- Mr Magic is visiting on Friday, 21 February to work with our lower school this week!
- Open Afternoon—Wednesday, 26 February from 3.00 p.m. with Afternoon Tea served in our Stephanie Café.

P&C NEWS

Tuckshop is open on Wednesday and Friday. Your child’s order is to be placed at the tuckshop by 8:45 a.m. to ensure that order requirements are made e.g. food to be heated and cooked in plenty of time. Money must accompany Tuckshop orders. Orders that do not have money with them, will not be processed.

Thank you
Applications for 2015 Scholarships are now open. Students entering Toowoomba State High School in Junior Secondary (Year 7 and Year 8) in 2015 are eligible to apply for these prestigious academic scholarships.

The Academic Scholarship programs are provided for 2015 in the following disciplines:

- Sporting
- Academic
- The Arts (Visual or Performing)
- Music Extension

What do these scholarships provide?

- Student Resource Scheme for 2015
- All subject fees for the first year of schooling Year 7 or Year 8 camp charge

To apply visit the scholarship link on the school’s homepage: www.toowoombshs.eq.edu.au

Applications close 3pm on Friday 28 March, 2014

Toowoomba State High School also presents a student from each of the cluster Primary Schools with the annual

**Jack French Bursary**

A committee in each school will engage in the selection process for this bursary. Recipients provides for the school’s 2015 Student Resources Scheme.